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right State faculty members have a fast new
option for publishing scholarly materials, from
their latest works to previously published articles.
The Libraries' CORE Scholar offers global , electronic
access for new or existing academic works plus the
opportunity to start niche journals.
"We want to give the scholarship happening on this
campus a wider audience," said Jane Wildermuth,
Head of the Libraries' Digital Services department.
"CORE Scholar provides one spot for people to look
and see what our faculty are doing."
CORE Scholar is related to CORE, the Campus On
line Repository started by the Libraries in 2006. "What's
different about CORE Scholar is that the platform is
so much more robust and you can do much more,"
Wildermuth said. Through CORE Scholar, Wright State's
complete academic output can be readily available
as a comprehensive campus showcase of research,
artwork, conferences, books and other materials.
CORE Scholar also offers the opportunity to post older
publications that are not electronic. CORE Scholar posts
citations for articles that current or retired faculty have
published in scholarly
journals. As publishers
make more materials
available on the Internet,

the CORE Scholar citations often allow users to view
or download the full texts of the articles. The Libraries
can work with Wright State authors on scanning and
reformatting materials for online access if the publisher
allows.
Faculty members like Carol Loranger, Ph.D., are
seeing years-old articles find a second life in CORE
Scholar by compiling their scholarly works into their
own CORE Scholar SelectedWorks pages.
CORE Scholar also allows faculty to start up their
own journals. Loranger is working with several col
leagues to revive the Mad River Review, a literary
journal that Wright State faculty published in the
1960s and early 1990s. She said printing costs killed
it each time . CORE Scholar makes a revival possible
because there are no printing costs.
Wildermuth said CORE Scholar won't replace
printed journals anytime soon , but it's now possible
for faculty to begin publishing what could become
established journals. The university also hopes to cre
ate its own electronic book imprint through CORE
Scholar, she said.
Current and retired Wright State faculty interested
in creating their own SelectedWorks pages or start
ing peer reviewed journals may contact Wildermuth
at jane.wildermuth@wright.edu or 775-3927.
Visit corescholar.libraries. wright.edu

A sampling of CORE Scholar
offerings: The Undergraduate
Research's brand new online
journal, "Explorations, " coming
soon, and a SelectedWorks page
created by School of Professional
Psychology professor,
Dr. Cheryl Meyer.
More materials continue to come
into CORE Scholar weekly.
" Exploratio ns" is designed by Steven
Rumbaugh, WSU C ommunications &
Marketing.
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Election 2012 Information
e the most informed voter on your block!
Read up on the Election 2012 candidates
and issues in the University Libraries' LibGuide
for Federal, State and Local elections and voter
information.
See our Government Resources
LibGuide under the Research Quick
Start on the Libraries' homepage.
Patent & Trademark Reference
Specialist Ran Raider compiled the
information to help people make
their own decisions about the issues
and candidates.
"Voter apathy is dangerous and
political disagreements can polar
ize the political machine to the point of
lethargy," said Raider. Through his LibGuide, you

may research and read the various speeches, political
platforms and press releases of the candidates, plus
find information on the various state and constitutional
issues.
As you research this year's political issues
and candidates, keep in mind that the
University Libraries provide access to
hundreds of newspapers, magazines,
professional journals and other online
content. Physical newspapers and
journals are in the Media area on
the Dunbar Library 2nd floor, or look
through our online e-journals (search
through the Search Resources box on
our homepage). Use reliable Libraries'
resources to find more information on
political issues and candidates.

Music Online: Classical Music Performances
lassical Music can be found in two extensive
databases in the Libraries' collections:
Classical Music in Video contains 1,000 hours
of classical music performances and master
classes captured on video 
approximately 1,500 performances
in all. This collection of databases
contains performances of all forms of
classical music including major orchestral
performances by leading orchestras, chamber
music, oratorio, and solo performances, along
with master classes and interviews with master
teachers from around the world.
Researchers (and/or fans) can search
by genre, composer, time period , venues,
ensembles, and more. The videos are
further searchable by categories such as
documentary, performance, interview and
master class, among others.
Classical Music Online is the world's larg
est multi-label database of classical music
recordings for listening and learning in

libraries. The growing collection of 60,000
plus tracks contains recordings from the
world's greatest labels including Hyperion,
Bridge Records, Sanctuary Classics, Arte
mis-Vanguard, Hanssler Classic, Vox and
many more.
Coverage includes music written from
the earliest times (e.g. Gregorian Chant) to
the present, including many contemporary
composers. Repertoire ranges from vocal
and choral music, to chamber, orchestral,
solo instrumental, and opera.
Both databases are easily found from the
Libraries' homepage: Click on Databases in
the Search Resources box and then either
type in the database name, or search the
alphabetical list. You may also search under
'Music' for more databases containing spoken
word and even more performances.
The Libraries provide a treasure trove of music
at your fingertips!

DID YOU KNOW ..... .
... the Dunbar Library sells 4GB flash drives for $5? A convenient,
secure way to save & transport your writing and research. See our
Circulation (lobby) and Media (2nd floor) service desks.
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SearchOhio Joins WSU to Public Libraries
ecause Wright State is a
member of OhioLINK, our
patrons now have access to ma
terials from SearchOhio libraries,
a consortium of 21 Ohio public
libraries .
This access works both ways:
We now accept library cards from
SearchOhio libraries, including
Greene County Public Library. Our
patrons can use their Wright One

cards in person at Greene County
public library locations. And our
patrons may request materials
via the SearchOhio catalog and
have them delivered to Wright
State.
The SearchOhio button is avail
able in the OhioLINK catalog. Yet
another great service to ensure
that you find the materials you
need.

Patterson Civil War Blog & Exhibit
he Special Collections & Archives are sharing the daily trials and
tribulations of Dayton's four Patterson brothers written in letters to
their mother during the Civil War. Check the Archives ' Out of the Box
blog for regular updates on this local family's life from 150 years ago:
libraries.wright.ed uI communityI outoftheboxl
An exhibit of the Patterson letters and photographs is currently displayed
in the Paul Laurence Dunbar lobby throughout this fall semester.

Staff News
The 2012 Libraries' StAR Awards
{Staff Achievement & Recognition)
were presented to Nursing Librarian
Ximena Chrisagis and Scanning
Specialist Tanya Ellenburg- Kimmet
on Aug. 9. StAR awards are nominat
ed and selected by the libraries' staff.
Dr. Gary Barlow was elected
President and Dr. William "Jack"
Lewis Vice-President for the WSU
Friends of the Libraries' Board of
Directors on May 22 for 2012-2014.
Susan Wehmeyer, Head of
Information Delivery Services,
was named Secretary for Wright
State 's Unclassified Staff Advisory
Council.
The State Library of Ohio invited
Sheila Shellabarger, Associate Uni
versity Librarian for Public Services,
to serve as a reviewer for this
year's Library Services and Tech
nology Act {LSTA) full grants. This
is her third time serving as a grant
reviewer for the State Library.
Head of Reference & Instruc
tion Sue Polanka was the keynote
speaker at the Association of
Christian Librarians conference on
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June 12, speaking about market
ing electronic resources. She also
presented at the American Library
Association Annual Conference in
Anaheim, California, on June 24
25: The Ebook Elephant in the Room:
Determining What 's Relevant and
Effective for Your Patrons & Making
Effective Decisions for Your Future
E-collection and Why Can 't an E
book Be More Like the Print.
Sue began her term as President
of the Academic Library Associa
tion of Ohio on July 1, and served
as keynote speaker for the Ohio
Private Academic Libraries Con
ference on August 3. She spoke
about "Blue Ocean " strategies for
academic libraries.
Maureen Barry, First Year Expe
rience Librarian, wrote a chapter
titled , "Service Learning : Engaging
College Students with the Library
and Information Literacy Compe
tencies, " for Student Engagement
and the Academic Library edited
by L. Snavely and published in
July 2012.
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In the Libraries
More to Do & Use!
Student Technology Assistance
Center (STAC)- Free to WSU
students to learn multimedia
software. Great help with creating
class presentations & more.
Library Elf - Free service for text or
RSS notification of book requests
{available, overdue, etc.)
Laptops2Go - Dunbar Library
2nd floor. Check out a laptop
to use in class or campus for a
set time period.
Group Tables- The Dunbar 2nd
floor has whiteboard tables and
stand-alone whiteboards to work
on diagrams, equations, etc.
Free Workshops - Offered year
round on using databases,
eReaders, Patent & Trademark
resources, and more. Visit our
Workshops link.
Friends of the Libraries - A $50
annual membership supports
the Libraries. See our Circulation
Desk for membership; call {937)
775-2380; or see our website.

Paul Laurence
Dunbar Library

(937) 775-2525
Circulation Desk

(937) 775-2925
Reference Desk

(937) 775-2092
Archives
Lake Campus
Learning Center

(419) 586-0333
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he following Legacy Books
were added to the Libraries'
collections.
In memory of Gerald Shumaker:
• Prison Ministry: Hope Behind the
Wall by Dennis W. Pierce
In honor of Dr. Charles S. Taylor:
•Grand Strategy and the Presi
dency: Foreign Policy, War,
and the American Role in the
World by C. Dale Walton

In Honor of Madalyn Rose Jenkins:
•Expressive Intersections in Brahms:
Essays in Analysis and Meaning
edited by Heather Platt & Peter H.
Smith
In Honor of Kathryn EHzabeth Jenkins:
•Screenwriters Activists: Writing Social
Issue Movies by Marilyn Beker
•Stage Turns: Canadian Disability
Theatre by Kirsty Johnston

Legacy Books are a long
lasting way to commemorate
the interests of friends, family and
colleagues, while supporting the
University Libraries' collections.
Legacy Book donations provide
the opportunity to obtain books
we may otherwise be unable to
purchase.
To donate legacy Books,

please contact (937) 775-2686 or
karin.nevius@wright.edu. Or print
a donation form from our website
under "Make a Gift."

Libraries' YouTube Series is a Hit with Campus
he University Libraries began a series of brief, fun videos featuring Library Student Assistants and staff
members earlier this year. Get to know a lighter side of the Libraries and watch for new episodes
throughout the upcoming academic year. Click the YouTube link on our homepage or go directly to:
www.youtube.com/user/wsulibraries

Stephen P. Foster, University Librarian

Karin F. Nevius, Editor
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